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MEANY THEATER
PROGRAM

MODERN BAND
Cuong Vu, advisor

1 Slaughterhouse Jive ........................................... Nick Rogstadt

2 Skyward Rope ....................................................... Ivan Arteaga

3 Watch Out for Wampas ....................................... Evan Smith

4 Ninepins ............................................................... Levi Gillis

5 Ungetüm ............................................................... Jarred Katz

Ivan Arteaga, alto saxophone & clarinet
Levi Gillis, alto & tenor saxophone
Sam Hylton, piano
Jarred Katz, drums
Adrien Noteboom, tenor saxophone
Nick Rogstadt, trombone
Carmen Rothwell, bass
Greg Sinibaldi, baritone saxophone & bass clarinet
Evan Smith, baritone saxophone
Bryan Van Pelt, tenor saxophone
Cuong Vu, trumpet
STUDIO JAZZ ENSEMBLE
Fred Radke, director

1. DON'T BE THAT WAY .................................................. EDGAR SAMPSON
2. Caravan - - (6:30) - - - ........................................... JUAN TIZOL
3. FAT CAT ................................................................. MARK TAYLOR

3. EASY LOVE ............................................................ COLE PORTER (arr. Charlie Young)
4. STARFIRE .............................................................. BENNY GOLSON
   ROUTE 88 .................................................................... RAY BROWN
7. DUKE ELLINGTON'S SOUND OF LOVE .................................... CHARLES MINGUS
   (arr. Jack Walwrath)
8. I JUST FOUND OUT ABOUT LOVE ........................................ DON MENZA
   Anne Kane, vocalist
7. ORANGE COLORED SKY .................................................. MILTON DELUSS & WILLIE STEIN
   Anne Kane, vocalist
10. TIME OUT .............................................................. DON MENZA

6. IT'S ALL RIGHT WITH ME ................................................ COLE PORTER
   Saxophones
   Sidney Hauser
   Ian Mengedoht
   Brendan McGovern
   Alex Avakiantz
   Hannah Burson

   Trumpets
   Alex Kale
   Dante Wallen
   Shimpuku Uezono
   John Feuerstein
   Tyler Stevens

   Trombones
   Max Golub
   Colin Pulkrabek
   Nora Gunning
   C. J. Allen

   Rhythm Section
   K. C. Hawthorn, piano
   Dune Butler, bass
   William Mapp, drums

   Maclean Ferguson
UPCOMING SCHOOL OF MUSIC EVENTS:
March 12, Wind Ensemble China Tour Preview. 7:30 PM, Meany Theater.
March 14, BRECHEMIN PIANO SERIES. 7:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
March 14, University Chorale & Chamber Singers. 7:30 PM, Meany Theater.
March 15, University Symphony with UW Chamber Singers & Tacoma Symphony Chorus. 7:30 PM, Meany Theater.
March 17, LITTLEFIELD ORGAN SERIES: John Grew. 3:00 PM, Walker-Ames Room.
April 3, Brechemin Scholarship Recipients Recital. 7:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
April 11, BRECHEMIN PIANO SERIES. 7:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
April 16, Faculty Recital: Craig Sheppard, piano. 7:30 PM, Meany Theater.
April 17, Saxophone Night. 7:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
April 18, MUSIC OF TODAY: 7:30 PM, Meany Theater.
April 24, Faculty & Guest Artist Recital: Robin McCabe & Rachelle McCabe, piano. 7:30 PM, Meany Theater.
April 28, Guitar Master Class: Ben Verdery. 10:00 AM, Rm. 213 Music.
April 29, Wind Ensemble & Symphonic Band: Constructions. 7:30 PM, Meany Theater.
May 2, Lecture-Recital: Stuart Isacoff, piano. 7:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
May 3, Master Class: Stuart Isacoff, piano. 3:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
May 6, University Symphony (FESTIVAL OF IVES). 7:30 PM, Meany Theater.
May 7, FESTIVAL OF IVES. 7:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
May 8, FESTIVAL OF IVES. 7:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
May 9, MUSIC OF TODAY: DXARTS: Experimental Improvised Music. 7:30 PM, Meany Theater.
May 11, OCEANA QUARTET. 7:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
May 12, Faculty Recital: Carole Terry, organ. 2:00 PM, St. Mark's Cathedral.
May 19, FRENCH CONNECTIONS. 4:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
May 20, Voice Division Recital. 7:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
May 21, Ethnomusicology Visiting Artist Concert: Srivani Jade & Thione Diopé. 7:30 PM, Meany Theater.
May 22, Jazz Innovations, Part I. 7:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
May 23, Jazz Innovations, Part II. 7:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
May 28, Percussion Ensemble: World Percussion Bash. 7:30 PM, Meany Studio Theater.
May 29, University Chorale, Chamber Singers, & Baltic Tour Choir. 7:30 PM, Meany Theater.
May 29, Modern Band & Studio Jazz Ensemble. 7:30 PM, Meany Studio Theater.
May 30, Wind Ensemble, Symphonic & Campus Bands: Made in America. 7:30 PM, Meany Theater.
May 31, Guitar Ensemble. 7:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
May 31, MALLEHEAD SERIES: Boomer Jazz. 7:30 PM, Meany Studio Theater.
June 1, Gospel Choir. 7:30 PM, Meany Theater.
June 4, University Choirs: UW Sings. 7:30 PM, Meany Theater.
June 7, Combined Choirs & University Symphony. 7:30 PM, Meany Theater.
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